





























 sports tire 
underway
 
at State. 1932-33 marks 
the  first 


















things have been 
different. 'I l'. 













 a heavy silted-, 



















































































































































































 rated as one 
of the 
best 




former San Jone 
Iligh 
javelin tosser,
 who copped a I 
first
 place in P. A. last seasotal 
is working ()tit daily and 
will j 
hear the burden of the Frost' in 
the javelin throw. AV:anon and! 
Sleeper are javelin throwers 
fair ability. 
Not much is known about the 
other field 
















Lompa, weight men. 
Covello, Cothran, Miller, PailLI 
are signed up for 
the sprints. 
Middle distance men 
are Wallon.I 
Kiperlish, Hileberle, anti Leslie. I 
The Freshiden men are 
un-
known 








 are starting over again.' 
Many of those who had big high 
school
 "reps" veill not fare 
so
 




achool nobody will make good.' 
We will know before long who 
the













S.\ N .1, Is1".. 
TI 
1).\\*. 


















Bob in also President of the P. E. 
Malvern. 
Coach 
Walker  Arranges 
 








\Viten pu get a slant at some (if 
Ihe teams Coach
 Charlie Walker 
is 




 meets the 
neut.  fu 
ture, you'll realize the 
Spartan 
mermen  





































men  ler.. of a 
lois
 
kerhall  gain, 
\\ IOW!!! 































 out  
slow, 
taking
 the lead 
at
 12-6, awl 
run-
ning it up to 
24-1'22
 at the half. 
The first 
string had 
held a 22-1; 
lead whea 
they Itfl






but ind much slawing was 
done,  so 
the




































 vas Len ne o 
soot
 Clara 




In just exactly 
three minutes, the
 
Babes had run the 
wore from 28-
14 to 
48-14, in an 
unmolested  
'string
 of field 
goals.


















 to run up a 
final score 
of 53-16. 
11i41111e and Lindner were high 
point men for the making 
18 
and 











Conference  Team 





















Fraternity,  at thttir 
tainvtntioit
 
held at San Francisco 
Stale.  No-










































player  to rutanve








 by his Wan! 
mates to be the 
most valitabl. 
player on 























































































































while  Wing mid .anteri 


























Whitaker  of San 
Jose.  
cleared 12 






























































































certainly  taking 
on 
a 




much enn't be expected of them 
when they run up against some or 
these 
better
 organized anti 
more
 





 to drop 
many of those 
listed  and give  the 
"big 
shots"  a lot of trouble. 
The first 
incest











sir! It looks like
 San Jose 
is going "big time" in all 
snorts.  I 








The game. to he held 
in Chico. is expected to be a big 
drawing
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Expert 








(0. A. Hale Bldg.,
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gun.  l 




third place behind tl, 
gue 
of
 S. F., and Belle' 
















the hest t.ti 
Meets  of 
the  














peak  ahen 
mon' 
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the  most 
oustanding  °r-




both  these 
-aunts during his time from 
.1. 
s, program 
which  he will 
.nt today





















 - _ .Liszt 
ntial  thanks
 























































































































































































































 tonight La Torre 
is sponsoring a sport dance that 
I promises I() be the most success-
' ful 
ever  
presented  at the college. 
IA
 
huge  country store will be 
featured at the dance, with 
prizes that have been donated by 
local merehants for those who at-
tend 
Ille dance which is being 
given 
for the benefit of the San 
!Jose State 






:selling at 25 cents apiece, or fifty 





 of the La Torre 
'staff, or at the door this evening. 
Sintoni Heads Work 
Dario Simoni. head of student 
affairs, is heading the work on 
the dance, and is assisted by Carl 
Palmer and Dick Sanders. 
Proceeds
 from the dance are to 
be used 
to finance the initial ex-
penses for lat Torre, which. this 
year. is not to receive any money 
from the student body. 
Adele Melone, 
editor of La 
Torre, 
is general chairman in 
charge





































































































































































































hibits that the Art 





























haken  School of 
















































































































































































































leaches  Nature 
Study. 
Sliss 
Clara !Daze has been
 an in-
structor in Geography
 from 1918 
to 1933. 







 now teaches Student Health. 
Nliss Helen Mignon has been 
associated with  Honie-Making 
from 1918 to 1933.
 Miss Gratz 
has taught Mathematics 
from 1918 
until now. Herman F. 
Slinssen 
also lens been an 
instructor  in 




taught Music in 




I..  Adele 
Melone,  La 
Torre Editor,
 
Solon,  in 







the college; he 

























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 of the 
Beaux














































































































































































































































































tried,  but 
it was 
found

























 will receive a 
mid
-quarter notice.
 "A little 
effort now ntay
 avert disaster 






















 we tamed  coin to 
gee which of us 
should  marry the 
girl. And 
you  w on? No, we lost 
Of 
Sense  and Nonsense--
 














 they have 
not found 
the 
Sense  aa advertised. 




 in the form
 
of a 

















 but where 
does
 the half wheel
 come in? 
ShakOh, I juet
 put that in to 
make



















































 ny the 
prethlext








































.,.1 Published ewer, school Ch.,.
 ...rad blot, 




























Arra.  lliPh IP N. 








that  question and you're 
sure to get a: 
affirmative 
answer,
 accompanied by 
a superior and pityini,
 
tone for such 
shipidity.  Yet if you ask a 
college student 
the kind that 
has  taken science -why 
the
 earth is round 
and how he knows
 it is, things begitt 
to
 get complicated. 
He usually knows
 about the rotuntlity of the 
world  because 
ZLwell, it is 
just one of those things
 like axioms in geom-
etry, or gospel truth. Ile has
 no data nor information to 
back 
up his statement, yet he 
would never think of ques-
tioning it. 
This common habit
 of accepting what they
 are told is 
a nmjor fttult of 
students
 in modern 
colleges.
 Everything 
has been figured out
 for them by their 
teachers,  and there 
are no problems
 left to solve. But this 
only tells half  the 
tale. 
Because
 the history professor
 declares that 
democ-
racy 
is the finest type of 
government,  doesn't mean 
that 
Socialists
 have to stop orating.
 Because the English
 teacher 
dislikes a certain author 
doesn't indicate that he is 
not  a 
ranking
 writer. Nor 
does  the chemistry 
instructor's  pre-
diction that man can
 never create life 
artificially,  mean 
thut some 
student
 scientist is not 
going  to do that very 
thing in the 
future.  Our teachers are 
human  beings and it 
is impossible for them to 
conceal  all of their beliefs 
and  
prejudices.  They are as 
apt to err as those monks
 of the 
Middle Ages, who in all 
sincerity  taught that man 
was  de-
scended from Adam. 
There is no reason 
why vee cannot 









why  we should 
accept




never  come from minds 
stagnating  in the 
learning
 
of a past 
generation.  What college 
students should do is 
question, and 
doubt,  not 
everything
 perhaps, but 
points 
that seem 





politics,  sociology, 
and philosophy, 
which  are ta 
play such a vital part in future life.
 If you 
are  not 
satis-
fied with
 the way the 
country
 is Am, with 
present day so-
cial 
customs,  or with 
methods  of 
education,
 don't accept 





can only do that
 while you are 
young. Be radical
--
if you don't like 
your father's world,
 plan one of your 
own. 
Be dubious-






veant to be hanging





It.  A. 
HORIZONS  




another: So vs e tossed a 
coin 
to
 see which  of um should 
marry the 
girl? And 
you  won? 
I Well, I 







used  a 
double -headed 
dime. 
   
An so we tossed a coin to see 
which 
of um should marry the girl. 
And you won? Minister: No, the 






 wend um )(tome of your 
old gags imene time, and we'll 
Wearing  a 










   
statement
 that Doctors Barry and 
Holliday are a paradox. 
Well, I am getting worse, so 
   
had better stop 
before
 1 compote 
We 
better Barry the hatchet on a 
poem in 
blank worse. are 
cordially




that's horizon you. Price's 
most interesting lecture. 




li r t 
t r this 
G 0011 i 1. 3. 
Signing
 11 S C 
feature  articles. 
Been on the spot 













 A good 
job's 
entitled to credit. If one writes at 
criticism, tor tssays a joke, he 




take a StIt.1.1111 
thought
 when we 
know there inay be a come 
back.  
Niarks, grades,
 judging your ftl-
low men. 
Gladly welcome some 
bang-up discussions of that prob-
lem. If we must have college 
records, 1 hope we may find the 
best possible methods 
of
 determ-
ining them. Faculty would web
 
conic any improvement, but don't 
forget that our instructors 
carrs 
normally a 10:111 twenty-five
 per 
cent 
greattr  than a maximum 
university




 item in the 
student 
budget. They'll cost 
more 
if that Sun
 Francisco gang has
 its 
way.
 It does 





 a book, no 
question about 







panies are not exactly
 philanthro-




but doubt if 
we could get them. 
Shssy, too. 
Possibly  some sort 
of 
rental system 
would be worth a 
trial. 
Difficulties  thtre. 
Free 
textbooks




 us to become
 rather 
care  
less. Fact is, 
we're terrible on 
books. No 
etspect
 for them at 
adl.
 
Some (of us 
seem
 to consider 
the 
books tht 
source of all 
our difli-
collies 
and  jusl treat 
'cm rough 
out of 
vtry spite. Some 






human  nature in a IIIII11. 
But go 
ahead  and think. Stoke
 some sug-
gestions,
 and let's 
thrtsh  them 
out. 
Sort of 
fun  to be 
critical.
 In-
flates one's ego. 
But  if you can't 
he proud of your college 
now, 
you 
may  some day. College 
is 
growing,
 and you may, 
too. I no-




tower. Dear me, 
but he 
must have splintered his lance. 
Anti 
speaking  of the 
tower  re-
minds me 
that  La Torre 
needs 
, 
more  money. 
Support was 
with  
drawn last  
year  to reduce 
stu-
dent fees.











for  all who can 




 money than 
you 
need, take 
a gang of your 
friends. 






 of the 
Y. Vs'. C. A., 
whose 
htadquarters  
are  in San 
Eramis-
co, will talk









































































 as you will 
doubtless  
































Sophie?"  we 
asktal,















Sophie. if that's the
 way 
you 
feel about it! 
Our general experts,
 Tripp and 
Fall,  hired a week ago. 
hove  been 
too busy recently It) say anything 




 hole in tht wall between 
the 'I"  s office and
 the A. W. S. 
room has been
 repaired and the 
wall is now 
opaque,
 our taiptrts 
have sadly returned to duty. 
"What is lechnimracy?"
 we 
asked them the titlitr day. 
'"Feclitiocracy?" repeated Tripp. 
scratching
 his head. "I think it', 
banana oil in the machinery 
col  
govirnment. 
might be inter 
ested in your views on the tax." 





 ))))) ry." 
"I see. 




The Is ily old 
S. P. hae foiled 
many mtudent this 
quarter.  Nev-
er in the 
history
 of a good many
 
eight o'cloeks
 has the 
ceimmutene  





 it had to 
wait 
at the San Jose
 elation for 


















Square  in plenty
 of time 
for clans, 
whether  
they  like it or 
not. And 
local 
























 system is 
an
 insti-












brought t() one of his 
last quarter's
 final a "pony"
 in the 
form






























 in his 
"pony"  
blue  book 
instead  of the















































































'tiii  s 
ourself,  


















































































































 Ivester, an in-
ta heal 












le oh. their home in San Jose. Mr. 
lonmoinery  is foreman of the 
 1111 isliSn Poppy 

























the  Tau Mu Delta 
Chop.  
here on 













  faculty 
members ot 






 and Co. 
Iternoon
 

































public, the book 
brink  
one







































Book  Society. 
Tlit 












































































































































































































































































































































































































South  Bay 
Yacht  Club 
'I 
he
 theme of the 




and  tht 
bids
 mere cleverly printed
 on Call-
VIIS ill red ink.
 'I music was 
provided by 
the  Sainte Claire 
loreliestra.  and one of the 
high-
lights of the evening was the 
newly  funned D. T. 0. trio con-
sisting of Ray 
litimles,  Charles 
['inkhorn, and David 
Gilmore, 
Inumbers
 of the 
day. A light sup -
singing some of the popular 
I, per, consisting of coffee
 and sand-














































coming  in 
and 
going  





































































































































































































 To a New 
York 
Social  Worker 
Miss Lois Gray 
The Amos William home in the 
eastern
 footliills, was the lovely' 
setting for one of the smartest af-
fairs 







 and Nliss Fany 
Archer  
were










































































































































years  %NUS 









of ing staff, and to Rex
 Connor 
and
 1 of 
time 
ial  School. 






 where she Ed 



























course of study. The 
quute, but 

































































 in the past and 
led  several 
A 
compairison  of expenses re -
I yells 





























room was front 
Nu date 














twenty-fivt to thirty dollars a 



































































 with a dance 
rot-
 
have  15 units of 
high school 
I3eta Gamma
















 one of tlie lovelies
 
affairs 
of the season, 






























 att racily( 
Audrey 











Misses Rita Greco, 
Frances
 Glea 









Wolford,  Alyce Brad 
Stark Hopkins in 
San  Francisco, 
ford, and
 Elizabeth Edgar.
 Nils, Heger, 
the  daughter of 
A large 
illuminated  crest of 
this
 
Sir. and Mrs. 
George W. 





belongs  to the 
Epsilon  
Nu chapter
 of Delta Theta 
Tau. 
orations of 
larve baskets of 
holly.  
The  patrons and 
patronesses in -1 
Mr.  Schauer is the son 
of Mr. 
and Sirs. Henry J. 
Schauer of Los 
vited to attend the
 formal were' 
AngtIts. He 
















Miss  Helen 
n 










'file  dale for 































With Arthur Wagner as general 
chairman, all the honor 
societies  
met Tuesday evening in Room 
1 
in the Art Building, 




Pi.  The 
program  
was a varied one. A trio of Phi 
Mu Alpha
 members played a se-
lection, El Circulo Cervantes and 
'Iota Dela l'hi offered a 
tri-lingu-
lar skit, which 
was given in 
French. 
German,
 and Spanish. Dr. 
MacQuarrie





which dealt with the legislature 
as regards the college. Sigma 
Kappa Alpha
 presented a clever
 
skit






 of punch and 
cookies, 
were  served. 
! It is hoped
 by the honor 
socie-
ties 
Mit another meeting muy
 be 
held 



















































































































































































































record. of the own 
chosen for 




1.86. Not OM 
played flunked out, 
which proves that brains
 and 




 said that this was the 
second time
 hi the history of the 
college 
that
 gold footbaills were 
presented  to a team. He mild only 
two 
men will be lost to next 
year's 
team,  and with the 
new 
stadium,  which probably will be 
dedicated
 in October, San 
Jose  
State 
should  have another 
sue-
: cessful year. Stanford 
and  Salo 




 a game at Stanford  
stadium  
on September 23. 




outcome of the 
game,  saying 
that 
San Jose has a 
good chance 
of (toning out on top. 
Dario Santini 
presented  awards 
1 
to Dud Delirool,













 Joe Higdon then en-
tertained
 with piano selections
 
land obliged with an encore. The 
meeting was declared adjournNI, 
and the band played the closing 
march. 
1918 Bulletin Reveals 
Much Interesting Data 
(Continued from Page One) 
'plc than it is at present. Two 
work, 11 recot lllll entling units, 
It is interesting to note that San 
Jose College, fourteen






college  has seen many MI-
proventents since 1918. Its facul-
ty has trtbled. New buildings 
have been edited, and the courses 




























































































 a far 




weight  to good 
advantage












 to be a stone wall 
to the Spartans, 
with  the Stockton 
boys playing a 
hard.  fast game, 
and hounding the 
ball. 
Contrary to Associated 
l'ress 
reports, Captain Norm Country-
man was not responsible for San 
Jose's downfall. Countryman 
was kept well covered and could 
not get ans. 
shots 
at the hoop. It 
would be impossible 
to blame de-
feat on any one man or flve men, 
as Pacific. 
undoubtedly





their  home 
court  Saturday 
night, the 
situation  may be re. 
versed, 
with  San Jose 
finding  the 
hoop and being
 aisle to 
break 













brunt  of 
play





























































































scored  12 
points  














Benefit  of 
Readers 
'this





























a;) ple rules that have :dread) been 
the 
tournament,  






Thready. Jan. II 
7 
e. m. Junior 
A VI. Frovh Z 
Hague 
gentrt'AvtarrIZI.ii  ir" 
g.. m. 
ErwaThTiv"ii  


































 lingeh D 
vs


























C.-  Yellin 
. 























































































date of their 
contention.
 




more  prompt 
in
 8 p. m 
their 
























































 A  































 p v 
Senior  A 
(illnion 
. 

















Senior  A 
Hague.  
Thursday.
 Mardi II 
Yrmh
 
vs Soph 11 
Forden  































Frrseh  D 
Moen*, 






























9 go. in 
7 p m 
p 
m 
9 v. m 
, GOLD & WHITE LEAGUE--Smith Curt 
Theradey.
 Jou. 19 
7 
p.
 Soph H 
vs Frmh A 
DeIrega 
x 















9 p. m. Soph 
v. Junior C Chun 
Monday. Jan. 36 





v Fro.h C Clem° 
9 ni. Suph A vs Poet-Grwl Reed 
Tuesday. Jen. 31 









 C Frosh (' 
Kaenrian 
Thursday.
 Feb. 2 





Senior  INFrags 
9 p. Flog+ A v. Junior It ('Iomo 
Tuesday. Feb. 7 








9 p. m. 
Junior




 m. Frioh 
A vo Junior B 
Kasarlan 
8 it. in. 
















X ye Junior Dustily 
 ni. Junior (' Slab A -Mom. 

















7 p. m. li.ish
 C v Soph 
A Ciento 
p. m. X vs Senior D 
INFrada 
9 p. m. Junior







7 p. tn. Soph Junior 'Uteri. 
p. Senior B vo Soph A Moms 
9 p. 
Post -Grad Senior D 
Roberta 
 Tuesday. ns. IS 
7 p. 
Friviih ye Croak A 
Clem° 
R p m. F....A X vs Junior C 1611110P 
9 v. m. 
Soph
 II vs Sot+ A 
Kaurian 
Thsigiley. /den* I 
7 p. rn. Junior B v Senior Dumty 




 vs Junior C 
Rolierto.F.  
Tiesday. March 7 
. 7 p. m 











 A ve Frmh A Clem. 




























































 with the high
 
sch.,o1 
quintet of the 
foggs.  city 
of
 Nloii 








hard to lig 




























View.  and I 
they also 
have  a win 
over  the 
San Jose 
Terrors.  That, by the 














 team of '36. 
With Al 
Lindner
 and Remo Cacilli at 
for -
words,
 !flesh has 






















edges of the court. 
Man
-mountain  Carl 
Biddle
 is a 
certainty 
to
 start the fracas 
it 
center. 
'towering  above the 
uppo. 
salon, Biddle
 is used as the chid 
threat around the 
basket, and us-
ing his




 any where 




The defensive positions will he 
held down by Captain Eddie 
Wing anti Lawrence Arnerich 
whu, wink. not hitting the ring 
with
 alarming
 regulurity  lute, 
have been turning 
in
 some excel-
lent defensive. floor g  s. N'ing 
is the faster of the two, witile Ar-
nerich combines 
his  height and 
judgment 
to make an ideal run-
ning partner for Eddie. The Mc 
boys have 111111 very few baskets 
scored over them this season. 
'the game will short at 6:45, and 
is 

















































 Old U. S. 
































 are the stirring
 kind thnt in 
spire you 
to stamp and 
throw. 
your hat in 




















































































































































































































































points of the liengals. 


















study  of 
floor
 towards





















flowers  anti 
I/r. 
isms; Mr.



































W e Pee 


























that it is 


































































































































































































































































































































7:00 to 9:00 
IlYm
 































flii .litui g. 














































































































































































































































































































The plays are: 
"No Account 
Boy," by Paul 
Green, ai comedy 




 of Dreams," by 
Itidgley 
Torrence,
 wheat seems a 
mystery.  




Morris Dailey auditorium on 
Tuesday evening at 8:15. The stu-
dent tickets are 35c and adults 
TiOc.  
Miss Huth Adele Hobert% Is in 
charge
 of the general arrange-









returned  last 
Wednes-











































































































































































Colleges  May 
Be 





















 to the 
Legislature 
which 


























The  salaries 
of





 on the 
scale 
of: :171) per month
 or under. 
no cut; 5 per
 cent on 
the  first 
$1410; 15 
per cent on 
the  next 
11400:and  25 per 
cent on all above 
18500 per month. 
IIty
 










cres of the State 
Bozird of Educa-
tion. 
The most drastic change, so fate 
as San Jose 
Shale.  and other 
leacher's colleges are 
concerned, 
is
 the increase of the present
 reg-
istration  fee to $25 per semester,
 
which would 
be estimated to save 
the 
State  $500,000 according to 
the present 
computations.  It has 
not !seen taken into consideration, 




were increased. enrollment would 
decrease to such 
an
 extent that 
it is doubtful that 
if any money 
would be saved by the state treas. 
eery. 
The plan also proposes
 to abol-
ish state support of adult 
educa-
tion.  
In addition to all the 
changes 
involving
 State teachers' colleges, 
other 
plans have laeen proposed 
























at the home 
of Miss 
Jenks, 














 and the 



















 urge the members 
to have 




important. The editor 
has set 
the  deadline for present 
members of the organizations 
to make their appointments at 




l'hi Kappa Pi, 
Sappho, Kappa Kappa Sigma, 











This evening Miss Helen l'rice, 
Regional 
Student Executive Secre-
tary of the Y. W. C. A., will speak 





Faces  the 
Future." The 
discussion
 will be 
a very 
formai  one, giving arountl 
an improvised 
camp -fire in Scho-
field Hall. After the short lec-
ture, the girls will sing the more 
popular 
songs in unison, after 
which lunch will be served. 
A cordial invitation is extended 
to ail local Y girls and their 
friends who might be interestetl, 
to attend this lecture. 'the place
 
is 
Schofield  Hall in the Y. W. C. 
A.
 building on Second and San 
Antonio Streets; the time is 
7:30  
p. ni., and the speaker, Nliss l'rice 
of San Francisco. 
ANN  
WELCOME  WILL 































































































 home economics 
director of 
the Call -Bulletin, will 
sptak
 on "The Nit/dem 
Alice  in 
Wonderland." Mt an open !fleeting 
sponsored by Delta Nu Theta in 
Room 1, Home -Making building, 
on Thursday evening, February 2, 
at 7:30 o'clock. Ann Welcome, 
whose real 
name  is Ella Lehr, 
and who, a few years ago. was in 
the employ of the local I'. G. & E. 
will 
tell  of 
the  
adventures  of a 
home economist in the business 
world. Her pleasing and valuable
 
newspaper column and her very 




The College of Pacific has in-
augurated
 a novel system of tint-
ing by 
the  organization 
of n "Gig-
olo Club." 
Young men  will rent 
themselves  out for 
the
 evening at 
tre nominal 
sone
 of 75 cents for 
informal 
affairs,  anti $1.50 for 
for-
mals. 
With such a quantity of 
femi-
nine 
students attending State, it 
might be well for some State 
males to do 
something
 similar. 










on the evening of Friday, Jan-
uary 27th, nfter the basketball 
game, the Juniors are sponsoring 
a Depression Formal in the Wom-
en's 
Gym. 
Old Man Depression is due for 
a run around in an atmosphere of 
Neck and 
white,  which will be 
the striking color scheme used 
throughout.
 The dance is strict-
ly formal. Only one hundred and 
fifty bids ere being issued. They 
will
 be on sale January 25, the 
Wednesday  preceding the dance. 
Juniors get
 first choice and the 
balance of the 
bids  will be avail-
able at the Controller's Office. 
The 
price is fifty cents per cou-
ple. 
General chairman of the com-
mittee working on the dance is 
Harry Jennings. Pearl Bohnett 
is in charge of bids, and Lee Rus-
sell of general 
arrangements. 
l'aul Cox's orchestra is 
slated to 
furnish music. And for the bene-
fit of the  dear public, this dance 
is NOT the Junior Prom, but the 




HELD JANUARY 17 
First joint meeting 
of the honor 
societies of 
the campus was held 
Tuesday 
evening,  January 17, with 
approximately
 one hundred and 
seventy-five  mensbers present. 
This 
meeting  was sponsored by 




Mary Louise Carmichael, pees-
ident of Kappa Delta Pi, presided. 
Each society 
was  introduced to 
the group by Nlisa
 Carmichael. 
An attraetiye program of lav-
ender and green, Kappa Delta Pi 
colors, was given to each
 niem-
ber present at this meeting. 
The program consisted of ren-
ditions from a few of the socie-
ties. Iota Sigma Phi. Industrial 
Art society. presented a humorous 
skit displaying the plight of a 
man who is universal in the skills 
of carpentry. 
Musical  selections 
were 







Kappa  Alpha, history society, 
gave a "Socialized Lesson for 
Teaching College Students." A 
group recited with vivid appreci-
ation anti :notions, "The Midnight 
Ride of Paul Revere." The French 
and Spanish honor society pre-
sented a skit with the setting in 
the 
Swiss Alps. 
Dr. MacQuarrie, the speaker for 
the evening. gave an enlightening 
and fascinating talk about the 
"State  We Are In." 
The group sang "Hail, Spartan, 





quainted with one another, and 
light refreshments were served. 
